[Prostate cancer screening in total health care check--using serum PSA and AUA score].
From April 1994 to February 1995, we studied prostate cancer screening at Shakaihoken Hazu Hospital and Health Care Center. Among 1,838 men, over 55, who had taken the total health care check, 857 applicants had had prostate cancer screening, using serum PSA (Delia kit; normal range < 11.7 ng/ml) and AUA voiding symptom score and bothersome score. According to the serum PSA level, they were divided into 4 groups, 11 with 8 ng/ml or more indicating requirement of further examination, 29 with 4-8 ng/ml indicating requirement of observation, 100 with less than 4 ng/ml and AUA score (approximately more than 10) indicating voiding disturbance and the other 717 were normal; Of 11 further examined cases, 6 applicants underwent random biopsy. We found 3 with prostate cancer (0.35%).